Introduction {#sec1}
============

Laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma (LSCC) is regarded as one of the most common carcinomas of the head and neck \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. So far, surgery, radiotherapy and chemotherapy are applied as the main treatments. However, although the therapeutic effect is moderate in early-stage LSCC, yet it is not as good in advanced stages, despite improvements in the management and treatment of the disease \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. Therefore, it is crucial and urgent for us to gain a better understanding of the molecular mechanisms of LSCC progression and the identification of more effective targets to improve therapeutic efficacy for this disease.

Phillyrin (PHN, shown in [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A), a lignin derivative from *Forsythia suspensa* (Thunb.) Vahl, exerts antioxidant, antibacterial, anti-obesity and anti-inflammatory effects \[[@B5]\]. The anti-inflammatory effects of PHN have been increasingly studied recently. So far, several pathways have been reported in the anti-inflammatory process, such as inhibiting cyclo-oxygenase pathway, reducing nitric oxide produced by LPS-stimulated macrophages and ameliorating PAK-induced upper respiratory tract infection \[[@B8],[@B9],[@B13]\]. With the development of epidemiology and advancement of molecular biology techniques, an increasing number of studies have shown close connection between inflammation and tumors \[[@B15],[@B16]\]. Various inflammatory factors have been shown to influence the occurrence and metastasis of tumors by participating and changing the formation of the microenvironment \[[@B17],[@B18]\]. However, so far, no report was available on the anti-tumor effect of PHN.

![Effects of PHN alone in HEp-2 cells\
(**A**) Chemical structure of PHN. (**B**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of PHN for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**C**) HEp-2 cells were stained with FITC-Annexin V/PI and analyzed by flow cytometry, with different concentrations of PHN (0, 1, 10, 50 and 100 μM) treatment for 24 h. (**D**) Proteins associated with apoptosis were analyzed by Western blot. The expression level of cleaved-caspase 3, caspase 3, cleaved-caspase 9, caspase 9, β-actin and quantitation of cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios. The experiment was repeated three times independently and data are expressed as mean ± standard error, \**P*\<0.05. CCK-8, Cell counting Kit-8; PI, Propidium iodide.](bsr-39-bsr20190459-g1){#F1}

Autophagy is the process of transporting damaged, denatured or aging proteins and organelles into lysosomes for digestion and degradation \[[@B19],[@B20]\]. Under normal physiological conditions, cellular autophagy promotes the autostable state of cells. However, in the presence of stress, autophagy prevents the accumulation of toxic or carcinogenic damaged proteins and organelles, inhibiting cell carcinogenesis \[[@B21],[@B22]\]. Once the tumor is formed, autophagy provides more nutrients for cancer cells and promotes tumor growth \[[@B23]\]. Moreover, some studies have demonstrated that anti-tumor drugs could trigger potent autophagy thereby affecting the drug effect \[[@B24]\]. Therefore, many studies have combined anti-tumor drugs with autophagy inhibitors to achieve the desired therapeutic effect \[[@B25],[@B26]\]. In this study, we hypothesized that treatment with PHN alone or combined with an autophagy inhibitor could be a potential therapeutic strategy against LSCC.

In the present study, we explored the role of PHN in Hep-2 cells and detected the anti-tumor effect of PHN combined with autophagy inhibitors. Underlying molecular mechanisms were also investigated. We believe that our study provides scientific evidence for the therapeutic application of PHN in human laryngeal epidermoid carcinoma.

Materials and methods {#sec2}
=====================

Reagents {#sec2-1}
--------

PHN (HPLC \> 98%, Kay LiDe Biomedical Technology, Shanghai, China), compound C (CC) (Sigma--Aldrich Chemical, St. Louis, U.S.A.), chloroquine (CQ) (Sigma--Aldrich Chemical, St. Louis, U.S.A.) and 3-methyladenine (3-MA) (Sigma--Aldrich, St. Louis, U.S.A.) were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) and kept at −20°C. Cleaved caspase 3 (\#9661), caspase 3 (\#9662), cleaved caspase 9 (\#9505), caspase 9 (\#9502), BECLIN-1 (\#3495), LC3 (\#12741), P62 (\#8025), P-AMPK (\#2535), AMPK (\#2532), P-mTOR (\#2971), mTOR (\#2972), P-p70S6K (\#9208), p70S6K (\#9202) and β-actin (\#3700) were purchased from Cell Signaling Technology (MA, U.S.A.).

Cell lines and cell culture {#sec2-2}
---------------------------

HEp-2 cells delivered from a human laryngeal epidermoid carcinoma of the larynx (CCL-23, ATCC, U.S.A.) were cultured in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Gibco, U.S.A.) and 1% streptomycin--penicillin and maintained at 37°C in 5% carbon dioxide.

Cell proliferation assay {#sec2-3}
------------------------

HEp-2 cells were seeded into a 96-well plate at a density of 1.0 × 10^5^ cells/well overnight and then subjected to various indicated treatments. Cell viability was measured by a CCK-8 (Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Japan).

Apoptosis assay {#sec2-4}
---------------

An Annexin V-FITC/PI Apoptosis Detection Kit (BD Bioscience, U.S.A.) was employed to measure apoptosis. HEp-2 cells were collected and washed with PBS and then resuspended in 500 μl binding buffer at a concentration of 1 × 10^6^ cells/ml. Subsequently, the cells were incubated with Annexin V-FITC and PI for 15 min. Data were analyzed by an FACSCalibur flow cytometer.

Western blot analysis {#sec2-5}
---------------------

Following cell lysis, proteins were resolved by SDS/PAGE, transferred to PVDF membranes and incubated with primary antibodies specific to the protein of interest. Antigen--antibody complexes were visualized using secondary horseradish peroxidase--conjugated antibodies. The immunoreactive bands were detected using an Enhanced Chemiluminescence Detection Kit (Sigma--Aldrich).

Statistics {#sec2-6}
----------

Statistical analyses were performed using GraphPad Prism 6 software (GraphPad Prism, San Diego, CA, U.S.A.). All results are depicted as the mean ± standard error of the mean (SEM) from at least three independent experiments. Differences were considered statistically significant when *P*\<0.05 using two-way ANOVA.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Application of PHN alone does not effectively inhibit HEp-2 cells {#sec3-1}
-----------------------------------------------------------------

CCK-8 assay was used to determine the effect of PHN on cell viability. PHN inhibited HEp-2 cell viability, albeit weakly. Even the concentration reaching 500 μM, only approximately 50% of cells were inhibited ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, with the increase in PHN in concentration, the cell viability of HEp-2 cells decreased. However, after reaching 100 μM, the effect of PHN did not change ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Based on those results, in the subsequent experiments, we set the maximum PHN concentration to 100 μM. Moreover, we found that after PHN was incubated with HEp-2 cells at three time points (12, 24 and 48 h), PHN showed time-dependent effects. However, there was little difference in the intensity of action between 24 and 48 h ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}B). Therefore, in the latter experiments, we mainly used 24 h as the time point for testing.

Caspase 3/caspase 9-dependent apoptosis was slightly activated in PHN-treated HEp-2 cells {#sec3-2}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In addition to cell viability assays, we also examined the effects of PHN-induced caspase 3/caspase 9-dependent apoptosis. The results were similar to those obtained from cell viability tests ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). At 24 h, PHN only slightly induced apoptosis with increasing concentrations. We found that approximately 10% of cells underwent apoptosis at 100 μM, which was similar in the effect of PHN on apoptosis at the concentration of 50 μM ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}C). In addition, we also examined the level of caspase 3/caspase 9-dependent apoptosis. We found that changes in cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 did not significantly differ along with the increase in concentration ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}D). These results indicated that PHN could induce apoptosis, albeit to a weak extent.

Autophagy was induced by PHN in HEp-2 cells {#sec3-3}
-------------------------------------------

Autophagy has been reported to be closely connected to inflammation. Since PHN was previously shown to produce an anti-inflammatory effect, we detected the association between PHN and autophagy. We examined the expressions of autophagy-related proteins including BECLIN-1, LC3II/I and P62 ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The levels of BECLIN-1 and LC3 II/I ratio were up-regulated with the increase in PHN concentration at 24 h, while that of P62 was down-regulated, indicating the increase in the levels of autophagy in a dose-dependent manner of PHN ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}A). In particular, at a concentration of 10 μM, PHN significantly enhanced autophagy. We also tested the effects of PHN at 12, 24 and 48 h at the concentration of 10 μM ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}B). We found that the level of autophagy was highest with the stimulation for 24 h.

![PHN triggered autophagy in HEp-2 cells\
(**A**) Proteins associated with autophagy were analyzed by Western blot with different concentrations of PHN (0, 1, 10 and 100 μM) treatment for 24 h. The expression level of BECLIN-1, LC3II/I and P62 and quantitation of the relative protein expression. (**B**) Proteins associated with autophagy were analyzed by Western blot with 10 μM PHN treatment for different times (0, 12, 24 and 48 h). The expression levels of BECLIN-1, LC3II/I ratio and P62 and quantitation of the relative protein expression. The experiment was repeated three times independently and data are expressed as mean ± standard error, \**P*\<0.05.](bsr-39-bsr20190459-g2){#F2}

3-MA enhanced PHN-induced cytotoxicity in HEp-2 cells {#sec3-4}
-----------------------------------------------------

As shown above, PHN could induce autophagy on HEp-2 cells. We then investigated the effects of combining use of PHN and an autophagy blocker on cytotoxity on HEp-2 cells with the use of the autophagy inhibitor, 3-MA. In the first set of experiments, 3-MA was used for the blockade of autophagy. We first ruled out the effect of 3-MA on the viability of HEp-2 cells ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}A). We found that at different incubation times (12, 24 and 48 h) respectively, different concentrations of 3-MA (50, 100, 200 μM) did not affect the viability of HEp-2 cells. Therefore, we chose 100 μM as the concentration of 3-MA in use. We found that combining use of PHN and 3-MA significantly inhibited the viability of HEp-2 cells in a dose-dependent manner (IC~50~ = 57.66 ± 19.98 μM for 12 h, IC~50~ = 26.91 ± 5.59 μM for 24 h, IC~50~ = 23.32 ± 4.85 μM for 48 h) ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}B). In addition, along with the prolonging of PHN incubation time, the effect on cell proliferation inhibition was gradually strengthened in a time-dependent manner. We then tested the effect of combining use of PHN and 3-MA at 24 h on apoptosis. Combining use of PHN and 3-MA at 24 h significantly enhanced the level of apoptosis in HEp-2 cells in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}C). Furthermore, we also examined caspase 3/caspase 9-dependent apoptosis-related proteins. We found that cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios were up-regulated in a dose-dependent manner after 24 h stimulation of PHN and 3-MA ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}D).

![Effects of combining use of PHN and 3-MA in HEp-2 cells\
(**A**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of 3-MA for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**B**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of PHN and 100 μM 3-MA for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**C**) HEp-2 cells were stained with FITC-Annexin V/PI and analyzed by flow cytometry, with different concentrations of PHN (0, 1, 10, 50 and 100 μM) and 100 μM 3-MA treatment for 24 h. (**D**) Proteins associated with apoptosis were analyzed by Western blot. The expression level of cleaved-caspase 3, caspase 3, cleaved-caspase 9, caspase 9, β-actin and quantitation of cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios. The experiment was repeated three times independently and data are expressed as mean ± standard error, \**P*\<0.05.](bsr-39-bsr20190459-g3){#F3}

CQ enhanced PHN-induced cytotoxicity in HEp-2 cells {#sec3-5}
---------------------------------------------------

For further investigation, we applied another autophagy inhibitor, CQ. We first ruled out the effect of CQ on the viability of HEp-2 cells ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}A). At different incubation times (12, 24 and 48 h) respectively, different concentrations of CQ (1, 10, 20 μM) did not affect the viability of HEp-2 cells. Accordingly, we chose 10 μM for the concentration of CQ in use. We found that combining use of PHN and CQ significantly inhibited the viability of HEp-2 cells in a time- and dose-dependent manner (IC~50~ = 49.16 ± 6.52 μM for 12 h, IC~50~ = 38.29 ± 5.52 μM for 24 h, IC~50~ = 28.90 ± 5.56 μM for 48 h) ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}B). We then tested the effect of combining use of PHN and CQ at 24 h on apoptosis. Combining use of PHN and CQ at 24 h significantly enhanced the level of apoptosis in HEp-2 cells in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}C). Furthermore, we also examined caspase 3/caspase 9-dependent apoptosis-related proteins. We found that cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios were up-regulated in a dose-dependent manner after 24-h stimulation of PHN and CQ ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}D).

![Effects of combining use of PHN and CQ in HEp-2 cells\
(**A**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of CQ for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**B**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of PHN and 10 μM CQ for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**C**) HEp-2 cells were stained with FITC-Annexin V/PI and analyzed by flow cytometry, with different concentrations of PHN (0, 1, 10, 50 and 100 μM) and 10 μM CQ treatment for 24 h. (**D**) Proteins associated with apoptosis were analyzed by Western blot. The expression level of cleaved-caspase 3, caspase 3, cleaved-caspase 9, caspase 9, β-actin and quantitation of cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios. The experiment was repeated three times independently and data are expressed as mean ± standard error, \**P*\<0.05.](bsr-39-bsr20190459-g4){#F4}

AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway was involved in PHN-mediated autophagy induction in HEp-2 cells {#sec3-6}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then detected the molecular mechanism underlying. We investigated whether AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling, the classic autophagy-related pathway, was involved in this process. We found that the level of P-AMPK/AMPK ratio was increased in a dose-dependent manner after incubation with PHN for 24 h, while the levels of P-mTOR/mTOR and P-p70S6K/p70S6K ratios were decreased ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These results suggested that AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K pathway was involved in PHN-mediated induction of autophagy.

![AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway was implicated in PHN-induced autophagy\
HEp-2 cells were treated with various concentrations of PHN (0, 1, 10 and 100 μM) for 24 h, and the expression of proteins associated with autophagy signal pathways was analyzed by Western blot. The expression levels of P-AMPK, AMPK, P-mTOR, mTOR, P-p70S6K, p70S6K, β-actin and quantitation of P-AMPK/AMPK, P-mTOR/mTOR and P-p70S6K/p70S6K ratios. The experiment was repeated three times independently and data are expressed as mean ± standard error, \**P*\<0.05.](bsr-39-bsr20190459-g5){#F5}

Blocking AMPK increased anti-tumor activity of PHN {#sec3-7}
--------------------------------------------------

To further verify whether PHN-induced autophagy was via AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K pathway, we used AMPK inhibitor, CC. We first found that there was no cytotoxic effect when CC was incubated with HEp-2 cells alone at the concentrations of 0--20 μm ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}A). Accordingly, the concentration of 10 μm was used in the substantial experiments. Along with blocking AMPK with CC, we found that the administration of PHN significantly inhibited the viability of HEp-2 cells in a time- and dose-dependent manner (IC~50~ = 53.17 ± 15.53 μM for 12 h, IC~50~ = 29.94 ± 8.72 μM for 24 h, IC~50~ = 20.37 ± 4.97 μM for 48 h) ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}B). We then tested the effect of combining use of PHN and CC at 24 h on apoptosis. Combining use of PHN and CC at 24 h significantly enhanced the level of apoptosis in HEp-2 cells in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}C). Furthermore, we also examined caspase 3/caspase 9-dependent apoptosis-related proteins. We found that cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios were up-regulated in a dose-dependent manner after 24-h stimulation of PHN and CC ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}D).

![Effects of combining use of PHN and CC in HEp-2 cells\
(**A**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of CC for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**B**) Viability of HEp-2 cells treated with various concentrations of PHN and 10 μM CC for 12 h (orange), 24 h (green) and 48 h (purple) by CCK8 analysis. (**C**) HEp-2 cells were stained with FITC-Annexin V/PI and analyzed by flow cytometry, with different concentrations of PHN (0, 1, 10, 50 and 100 μM) and 10 μM CC treatment for 24 h. (**D**) Proteins associated with apoptosis were analyzed by Western blot. The expression level of cleaved-caspase 3, caspase 3, cleaved-caspase 9, caspase 9 and quantitation of cleaved-caspase 3/caspase 3 and cleaved-caspase 9/caspase 9 ratios. The experiment was repeated three times independently and data are expressed as mean ± standard error, \**P*\<0.05.](bsr-39-bsr20190459-g6){#F6}

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

Currently, surgery is regarded as the primary treatment for LSCC. In addition, nonsurgical options like radiation and chemotherapy have emerged as viable options \[[@B27]\]. However, tumor cells resistance to chemotherapeutic drugs tend to result in tumor recurrence \[[@B28]\]. Therefore, it is necessary to find more effective anti-tumor drugs with other mechanisms. PHN is one of the major active constituents of *F. suspensa* and *F. koreana*. In recent years, an increasing number of studies have shown that PHN has anti-inflammatory effects \[[@B8]\]. PHN was initially reported that it could exert a preferential effect on the cyclo-oxygenase pathway, inhibiting release of the cyclo-oxygenase metabolites prostaglandin E2 and to a lesser extent reducing thromboxane B2 levels \[[@B9]\]. Moreover, PHN could decrease neutrophil infiltration, reduce tissue necrosis and increase survival rates \[[@B10]\]. It was also reported that the intestinal metabolite of PHN exhibited anti-inflammatory activity through modulating multiple cellular behaviors, leading to the suppression of adaptive immune response \[[@B14]\]. At present, PHN has been widely used in clinical traditional Chinese medicine treatment. Its main functions include clearing away heat, detoxifying, reducing swelling and dispersing. However, so far, the anti-tumor effects of PHN have not been reported. Here, we reported that PHN combined with autophagy blockers could produce anti-tumor effects at least partially through inhibition of autophagy via AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway, suggesting that combining use of PHN and an autophagy blocker might serve as a novel strategy against LSCC.

Autophagy is an evolutionarily conserved catabolic process that directs cytoplasmic proteins, organelles and microbes to lysosomes for degradation. An increasing number of studies have reported that autophagy has a protective effect on the occurrence and development of tumors \[[@B29],[@B30]\]. Tumor cells are usually in a state of hypoxia and nutrient factor deficiency which could induce autophagy. Meanwhile, autophagy can provide tumor cells with the nutrients to promote their survival \[[@B31]\]. Therefore, here in the present study, we used autophagy inhibitors, 3-MA and CQ, to block PHN-induced autophagy, which could reduce the nutritional supply to tumor cells. We found that the ability to inhibit cell viability and to induce apoptosis were significantly improved. Our results also suggested that the reason for the poor activity of some anti-tumor drugs in the current stage may be due to autophagy caused by tumor cells. For these drugs, we could combine autophagy inhibitors to enhance their activity. Base on these findings, our research provides a new idea for the future application of anti-tumor drugs.

However, it should be noted that there are some potential problems using 3-MA as the autophagy blocker. Since high concentration of 3-MA not only inhibits class I phosphoinositide 3-kinase, but also blocks class III phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase, the survival signaling pathways \[[@B34]\]. Therefore, using 3-MA might have a slight increase in autophagy \[[@B35]\]. To be more clear, we additionally used another autophagy inhibitor CQ, a lysosomal degradation blocker, which could inhibit the fusion of autophagosomes and lysosomes \[[@B36],[@B37]\]. We believe that 3-MA and CQ are more illustrative for our conclusions.

We finally investigated the specific molecular mechanism of the anti-tumor effect of PHN combined with autophagy inhibitors and focused on AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway. It has been reported that AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway plays a role in tumor development \[[@B38],[@B39]\]. Consistent with those findings, here we demonstrated that the induction of autophagy by PHN were at least partly through the AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signaling pathway. Since the mechanisms of autophagy process is very complicated, further studies are demanded on this issue.

Collectively, our current study demonstrated for the first time that PHN produced effects on inducing autophagy and anti-tumor activity on HEp-2 cells, in which autophagy induction could offset some of its anti-tumor activity. Combing use of PHN and autophagy blockers exerted enhanced anti-tumor activity, which at least partially through the AMPK/mTOR/p70S6K signal pathway. Our research provides scientific evidence for the therapeutic application of PHN in human laryngeal epidermoid carcinoma.
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